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Aucntion: Docket No. 2002-17 

To Whom it May Concan: 

As a member of the Narioual Community Rcinvrrtmcnt Coalition, Dayton Commuuiry Reinvestment 
Iustitute strongly supports the proposed changes 10 the OfI&. of Thrilt Supervision’s regulations 

implementing the Altcmative Mortgage Transaction Parity Act (AMTPA). The Dayton Cmnmuniry 
Reinvestment Iustitute has been involved in combating predatory lending for several years. WC have 
rcpcatcdly seen instances in which uuscrupulour lending institutions have used prepayment penalties to trap 
borrowers in abusive loaus. Bormwers have also faced stiff late i’ccs associated with abusive loaus. The 
cwen~ AMTPA regulations have facilitated the proliferation of prepayment pcnaltics and late fees in 
predatory IOPus. 

AMTPA has outlived its usefulness. Congress passed AMTPA in 1982 during a high intcrcst rate 
cnvironmcnt in order to provide state-chartcrcd institutions the ability to offer adjustable rate mortgages 
(ARh4s) and 0th~ alternative mortgages. Ar rhat rime. many states had outlawed ARMS. From 1983 to 
1996. rhe Federal Home Lzwn Bank Board (dw OTS’ predecessor agency) aud the OTS grant& state- 
chattered thrifts and non-depository institutions preemption under AMTPA from state law ou alternative 
mortgages so that they could offer ARMS. During this time period, however. rhe Bank Board aud the OTS 
did not nllrw institutions to preempt swtc law on altcmativr mortgegcs that limited prepaymeat peualdes 
and late fees. In 1996, the OTS iuexplicably reversed course aud allowed institutions to preempt state 
limirs regarding Prepayment penalties and lam fees on altemative mongagcs. 

This siuglc change in the OTS regulations during 1996 significantly contributed to the dramatic iucrease iu 
predatory lending of the last few years. Non-depository institutions and mortgage cornpanics that were 
state-chartered applied prepayment penaltics at such a high rate that the great majoriv of subprime 
borrowers (about 80 perceut) now have prepayment pcnaltics. In contrw, only 2 percent of prime 
borrowers have pwpayment penalties on their loans according to Standard and PO&S. This huge 
difference in dte application ofprcpaymcnt penalties suggests that prepaymem penalties trap subprime 
burrows into abusive loam, aud that subprimc borruwcrs do not freely accept prepaymeur penalties as a 
means of lowering their interest rates. 

The Dayton Community Keinvestmcnt Institute and the City of Dayron sponsored several public hctinp 
in 2OOU to hear citiren’s experieuces with high cost loans. Scvcral persons mentioned tI~at rhey had tried 
IO ~&XUIC~ their loans to take advantage of lower iuterest rates but - informed that a prepayment 
penalty would be applied. That obviously discouraged &em from refinancing the loan. As a rcwlt of the 
henrings, (he City of Dayron imroduced <an anti-predatory lending law that was passed July 2001. The law 
prohibited pre-payment penaltics. The law has yet to be enacted because of a lew suit by the Am&can 
Financial Services Association. The City of Dayton is currently iu court ou this iasuc. 

Tbe OTS corectly notes in its proposal that PTcpaymcnt penalriefi and late fees are not integral elemcnta of 
alternative mongagcs. The OTS a1.w reports rhat all states but ooe now allow ARMY, meaning that 
AMTPA is no longer needed. Tnscud, predatory lenders tie using AMTPA and the existing OTS 
regulelions to cvadc SWJC law on alrwnativc murtgages and prey upon unsuspectig and vulnerable 

I 



borrowers. The Dayton Community Reinvestment Institute cannot emphasize enough how wgem it is to 
remove Ah4TF’A’s preemption of state limits regarding prepayment per&w and late fees on alrernaive 
mortgages. 

The Dayton Community Reinvesunent Instirute noles that the OTS could have made its proposal stronger. 
The AMTPA statute provides OTS with the discretion u) prescribe gewal limits on loan terms and 
conditions. 

The OTS could have adopted B rwo-year limitation on prepayment penalties for rhe alternative mortgages 
issued by all tbt institutions it regulates hwluding federally cluuwl tiuifts, stetc-chartered thrifts and non- 
depository instinnions. The limitation would also stipulate the mu.imnm emotmt of the prepayment 
penalty at one percent of the loan amolmL cmrcnltly, victims of predatory lending are confronud with 
paying about 5 percent or higher of tbc 1oe.o amount 88 a prcpeyment pene1t.y. 

The Deyton Community Reittvesunent Institute believes tbat limiting prepayment penalties across the 
board would have acbicvod P greater degree of uniformity in the regulatory frxnework for different 
institutions. If tbc OTS does not adopt a more prescriptive approach, The Dayton Community 
Reinvestment Institute strongly urges tbc OTS to atick with its proposal and to re.sisc indusuy calls to 
we&co its proposed regolaoxy cbengea. 

We applaud the OTS for proposing this change to tb& AMTPA regulations and ask tbc OTS to implement 
this change as quickly as possible after the close orthc public comment period. 

sinctrely, 

Deao Lovelacc 
Dayton City Commissiona 

Cc: National Community Rcinvcrhncnt Cdition 


